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BELIEVE IN SUFFRAGE CAUSE,
ALSO PRETTY CLOTHES

y qluv A.tJM
Burden.

New York, N. Y. New York so-

ciety believes in woman suffrage, but
social leaders, including Mrs. Arthur
Scott Burden, object to looking like
"frights" in the interests of suffrage.
The costumes of the big suffrage
pageant given this week by the Men's
League for Women Suffrage had to
be when Mrs. Burden
and others objected to wearing nt

cheesecloth gowns. The page-
ant told in a series of pictures what
women had achieved in the United
States since Puritan days.

DULL THUDS
Sometimes we sigh for, the old-ti-

journalism when a freight wreck
was good for a position, on the front
page.

It is a common sight to see a man
Jioggmg cold slaw at. the free lunch

counter and bragging on his wife's
good cooking.

When two girls get chummy it is
inevitable that they will try to borrow
each others clothes to wear.

Now and then "you run across a)
man who thinks he is a Regular Bo--1

hemian because he eats hisnoon-da- y

lunch in a saloon.
When a promoter wantsto give the

impression that heJis perfectly sin-

cere he gets up a Letter full of flowery
phrases and has it typed hy a hotel
stenographer on bond stationery.
Later, when he has snared Ms man,
he cuts out the-fril- ls and" writes on
any old kind

'
of paper.
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WOMAN HELPS MAKE HISTORY
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Mrs. D.,, Q-- . McCann, former presi-
dent of the Women's Press Club of
southern California, and the Friday
Morning Club, is the first women ever
appointed amember of the Los An-
geles civil service commission. She-i- s

prominent in Los Angeles by virtue
of her work in favor bf suffrage and
her interest.in.all forms of.social wel-

fare work. . - - -


